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BOYCOTT UNCLE SAM.

A MOVEMENT BY MERCHANTS
OF CUBA.

hi y ra Jrrmt to Ctuit'cl till Order
fur Our (inoiM to Oet l.icti

for t lie Art Inn nf ttio Home tmil Sen-

ate Cillmti ltcMiliitlon A 1'rotrnl
AmtttiKt "orTelo Words."

Cnlnn Merelnint .rometl.
Havana, March 7. A strong effort

is being made for united action by the
Spanish merchants and importers of
the entire island looking to a complete-severanc- e

of Commercial relations
with tlio United States. ; icufucgoes
dispatches umioutiro u

demonstrations to he held there to-

night, formal permission having been
asked, of tlie provisional authorities.
The Cienfuogos chamber of eommcrco
resolved yesterday, as a protest
against the action of the United
States, to cancel till orders outstand-
ing for American goods and to boycott
the United States goods of all hinds in
futuro.

Cotnmerclal organizations in Ha-
vana, Mutunzas, Cardenas and other
cities were notilied by cable, of the
action of Cienfucgos merchants and
were asked to The Ha-

vana chamber of commerce immedi
ately held a meeting and passed a
resolution congratulating the Cion-fneg-

chamber of commerce on its
patriotic attitude and promising to lay
its aeliou before several other Ha-

vana commercial organizations. A
committee waited on Captain tionoral
Wcyler and uslcd his advice. He
recommended prudence and extreme
caution. The committee assured him
of its regret for any offensive words
against him and against Spain in the
United States Senate and pledged
him its oympathv.

The Havana Produce exchange also
held a meeting to consider the t'ienfu-ego- s

proposition. Many members
urged immediate boycott on American
imports. One member, a colonel of
volunteers, said Cuba could do with-
out American lard, and could use
Spanish oil. He had no use for any-
thing American now. Others, who
maintained they were equally as good
Spaniards, urged deliberation. After
much patriotic tails the conservative
element prevailed. The meeting con-
tented itself with sending a dispatch
to the Cietifugos merchants, applaud-
ing their patriotic motives, but omit-
ting to pledge in the pro-
posed boycott

A number of deputations have called
upon Attorney General WVyler to-da- y

protesting against the "of-fens- ie

words to Spain and himself
uttered in she United States senate."

STREET CARS RUN BY AIR.

A t hirago Truffle Conip.ni to Ti- -t :i eiv
Mottle I'ooer.

CmcAflo, March ".The General
Street lhilhvuy company has con-

tracted to test on its lines a new com-
prised air motor, which the owners
claim will sound the deatli Unell of
trolley and cable systems. Two of the
new motors nre on the way from
J'omt', X. Y., where they arc made,
and where one of the kind
litis been in successful operation
without a breakdown i.i eight
months. The cars to be brought here
for the test are doublc-endors- " like
trollev cars. The system of operation
is still partly a secret, but one of the
Jocal stockholders, a scientific army
olliecr at Fort Sheridan, .said yester-
day that seamless tubes, filled with
compressed air. wcte stored under the
.seats of tnc ears, connecting by pipes
with the engine underneath the car;
that before reaching the engine the
air passed over a hot water tank, re-
ceiving heat by contact; that in the
voidest weather a little vapor escaped
from the engine, this beirg the only
evidence of tho force at work.

Experiments have demonstrated, it
is claimed, that explosiou need not be
feared, and that a single charge of
compressed air Is enough 'o drive a
ear seventeen miles. If trailers bo
used, compressed air tanks niuv be
stored under them, and an indefinite
run thus provided for. Any desired
speed, it is said, can be attained, and
the cost of operation is declared to bo
from "JO to Jo per cent less than by
electrical or cable power.

Tho other advantages claimed by
the promoters are: No poles, over-
head wires, cables, pipes or conduits;
no electrolysis of water und gas pipes
by escaping currents: no obstructions
to tho tire department; no tearing up
of streets for underground construc-
tion; no fatal accidents from live wires;
no stalling of ears in time of riots by
tampering witii the source of power.

BEHEADED HIS MINISTERS.

Tlio Cnlet Core.m Coup it'i::ut No Im-

provement on tlio Klrt.
San Fkaxcisco, March "!. The

steamer China urrived yesterday from
Yokohama, bringing news of another
coup d'etat on an extensive scale at
Seoul, Corea. On February 10 a de-

tachment of Russian marines number-
ing, lUT arrived in Seoul from .linsen.
The Corean King and the crown prince
went into tho Russian legation and
forinod a new government, dismissing
all the former cabinet ministers,
l'rcmior lviin Hong T.suh and seven
other cabinet ministers known as

statesmen, were beheaded
and theii cornses dratrired around the

' strcots. A decree said to have been
signed by the king at thu Kusslun le-

gation ordered that the heads of five
of the murdered ministers be fixed on
sticks and exposed.

ATTACKED AT VALENCIA.

1,'ulvcriity .StuileiilH Mono the American
CoiKiilutn.

Viij.KN'ClA, March 7. Tho disorders
wbieh wore prevalent hero when thu
jiows was first received of the action
of tho United Slates senate on the Cu-l- ii

Utiou broke out afresh yester-
day, and there were renewed demon-fctrntlon- s

of hostility toward the
Unitod States. Tho mob tnudc its way
to the United States consulate, which
was stoned and the windows smashed
by the infuriated populace.

THE PnESIDr.IV SCORED. i

IIU Siw York Homo MImIoii Speech
Attnrked In tho llotne.

Washington. March 7. The Honso
yestorduy wrangled about four hours
over tho sulanos of Uuited States
marshals and tho other feature of tho on
amendment to the legislative appropri-
ation bill to abolish tho fee system in
the cnHcsMf United States attorneys
and marshals. Interest in that debate
was completely overshadowed by a
sonsational attack made upon Presi-
dent Cleveland by Mr Hartman. re-
publican, of Montana, who felt him-
self personalty aggrieved by Mr.
Cleveland's utterances at the Presby-
terian Homo mission meeting in New
York an Tuesday, and who seized the
opportunity ullowed by ttie latitude of
debate on appropriation bill to repel
tho idea that the Western States were
the homo of evil influences. Mr. Hart-ma- n

sent to the clerk's desk and had
read the following extract from Mr.
Cleveland's address:

"The toleration of evils and indif-
ference to Christianizing and elevat-
ing agencies" in the new states of the
West, which, "if unchecked, develops
into badly regulated municipalities,
corrupt and unsafe territories and un-

desirable states."
"Whatever may be my individual

opinion of the president." said Mr.
Hartman, "matters not. It would not

.be proper for mo to state it here. For
the high ofllce of president of the
United Stales I have a supreme re-
gard. The legitimate functions of
that ofllce arc limited to those enu-
merated in our constitution. Under
the constitution and laws I deny the
right of the chief executive to will-
fully and wantonly, in public address
or otherwise, insuftany of the citizens
of any state of the republic over which
he has been called to preside.

"The percentage of crime in thpse
states and territories will not exceed
Mint found in the state of New York,
where the President seems to think
all virtue resides. The per capita of
wealth of the citizens of our state ex-

ceeds that of nnv state in the Union,
save one. Our educational facilities
arc equal to those of any section of
tho Union, and if some of "the patrioti-
sm of the people ot the West had been
possessed by the President anil his
friends, the" citizens of this republic
would not have been called upon to
witness tho national humiliation of
hauling (town the American llag tit
Honolulu; of begging the bankers of
Wall street and Great ltrlluin to .save
us from financial ruin, and under the
behests of tho nowers behind the
throne, of denying to tho oppressed
citizens of Cuba the recognition winch
the dictates of humanity and conunuii
right demand. (Applause). It is true
we do not get our patriotism from
Wall street, where the President gets
his. (Laughter). It is true none of
our citizens has possessed that partic-
ular style of patriotism which would
enable'them to save by thrift and
strict economy live times ns much as
their entire income amounts to. and It
is also true that the patriotism of
these 'corrupt and unsafe territories
and undesirable states' have never vet
been able to rise to that lofty plane
of supreme wisdom and virtue."

"It is also true," continued Mr.
Hartman, resuming, that the patriot-
ism of these "corrupt and unsafe ter-
ritories and undesirable states' has
never yet been able to rise to that
lofty plane of supreme wisdom and
virtue, which enables tlioe who
claim to occupy it to justify the sale
of thirty-yea- r government bonus ot a
year ago for Hil when that very day
ten-ye- ar bonds were selling at 100.

On behalf of the citizens of the states
and territories thus slandered and
maligned by the chief executive I here
and now repel the insult and respect-
fully suggest that tho greatest need of
this country for tho work of the mis-

sionary, the schoolmaster and the
statesman will be found at the White
house. (Laughter and applause )

This closed tho iiirl(nt.
THE PRESlOtNT SPEAKS.

SllJ- tlio Ailmlnlntratlon lias 't Yet lie- -

lined It i'osltlon on Culm.
Washington, March . The Presi-

dent said to-da- "I see it is assumed
in certain quarters that a deliverance
published a few days ago on the Cuban
question may be taken as defining tho
attitude of the administration on that
subject. I wish you would say that 1

never saw the statement, nor heard of
it, until I read it in the newspapers,
and even then neglected to road all
of it, supposing it represented noth-
ing more than a newspaper guess.
1 do not know how it originated nor
by whom it was constructed or
inspired, but 1 do know that I am in
no manner responsible for it, nor in
uny way related to it. I only desire
to say, in addition, that 1 do not know
whether the publication referred to
represents tho views of the adminis-
tration on the Cuban question or not
and that I never have found anv dif
ficulty in comuiunicatingwlth the peo-
ple in a manner which leaves no doubt
as to the authenticity of any state-
ment purporting to represent my
views."

Okliilioimi Statehood Hill.
WASiMNnrox. March 7. Tho Okla-

homa Statehood bill will be given con-
sideration in a short time, separately
from the Arizona and New Mexico
bills. Those who are pushing it be-

lieve that the same influence, opposi-
tion to free silver, which is operating
against the other Statehood bills, will
not be shown toward the Oklahoma
proposition, and that there is a good
chance to get it through at tills ses-bio-

Ho I.lvrd 11(1 Ynart.
Dnirnri:. Iowa. March 7. Christian

Conrad of Delaware county is dead,
aged 110 years. He. was the oldest
man in Iowa.

A IVIiiow of IK Wed Third Time.
TKimi: IIauti:. Ind., March 7. Min-

nie Itussell, aged i, wus married yes-
terday to Lewis Itussell, ugud 01, from
whom she was divorced tlireo months
ugo. Her ilrt marriage was when
she was II years old to a man named
Iliggiubothuui. He died less than u
year ago, leaving her with two ohil-dre- u.

Thou she married I'uitscll. .Now
she's married him again.

Iliuaia Itldlculm Spain's Stand.
St. PKTKi'.sdicno, March 7, Spain's

attitude toward the Unitod States In
connection with the Cuban question is
regarded here as ridiculous.

BATTLE IN ABYSSINIA.

Itiitliins lnrrp Defeated Itjr tlio Slioann.
Ro.Mi:, March J. It is reported hero

that General Barutleri, commander of
tlio Italian forces in Africa, who suf-
fered another suvero reverse tit tho
hands of the Shoaiis while advancing

Abyssinia, was wounded during
the engagement.

Full details of tho battle have not
yet been received, but It appears that
the defeat of the Italians was com-
plete. According to tho corre-
spondents in Africa of tho Popolo
Romano, half tho Italian artillery
and nil the ammunition and provis-
ions were lost. Other advices report
that 3,000 Italian soldiers engaged in
the battle were killed and that among
them are Generals Albortonoaud liar-bormld- a,

who commanded two ot tho
three columns. Tho number of
wounded is not stated.

It is reported that tlio entire army
reserve of the class of Is":1 is to bo
mobilized and that tho government is
taking steps to charter a number of
extra steamships to send t enforce-
ments to Maswwa, whoro General
llaldisscra is said to have arrived to-

day.
The Shoans aro said to have been

well nrined with modern rifles aud
cannon, und the entlro force opposed
to tho Italians is csthnatud to have
been over 00,000 men.

A rumor spread through tho city
that General l'uratlerl, when ho be-
came aware of the full extent of tho
disaster, wroto to his successor, Gen-

eral llaldisscra, and then committed
suicidally shooting. At the ministry
of war, however, tills was discredited

As the news of the Italian defeat
was confirmed, the inhabitants guvo
way to excitement and rage against
tho government. Hands of young men
began parading the streets, shouting
"Down with Crlspt," until they wore
nromntlv disnersed bv tlio "police.
l'hcso demonstrations, however, at
tracted still larger crowds to tho
streets, and for a time serious trouble
was anticipated. All tho troops at
the different barracks throughout tho
ally were placed under unrs, and pa-

trols of mounted gendarmes wcro or-ler-

to tho leading thoroughfares.

AMAZED AT UNCLE SAM.

Cciropo Orcatly Inlrrrstod Over ttie Cn-lin- n

Question,
1tr.ui.i-s-- , March 4. Tho intentions of

the American government toward the
rebellion in Cuba, as Indicated by tho
action of tho United States Congress,
awakens profound interest nnd wide-
spread discussion here, not only in tho
pros--s Tind olllcial circles, but in nil
classes of society. The questions in-

volved aro not regarded by any
means as being confined in their
effects to Spain nnd tho United
Stntes. The Cubau resolution is
coupled with President Cleveland'.''
Venezuelan message in the public
mind, and there seems to bo a deep- -

seated conviction in the European
mind that these incidents inarkn de-

termination on the part of tho United
States government to depart from Its
lime honored course of

in European affairs. Tho Ameri-
can action on thu Cuban question is,
therefore, regarded as an event of tho
first importance to the European
world.

It is not hel'eved in Iierlin that
Spain will brook any interference with
her course in Cuba, "such as is contem-
plated by the concurrent resolution of
the Senate, and tho opinion is gener-
ally held by well informed politicians
in the roic'listng and in government
circles that tho Spanish government
will find an ally against the United
States in Europe should bho find her-
self compelled to light against the
United States.

Oniclnl KelntloiM Ilunuiiiod.
Washington, March l. Tho Jlritish

ambassador to tho United Statos, Sir
Julian Pauncefote, and the Venezue-
lan minister in this city, Scnor An-drad- e,

have entered into direct nego-
tiations for the settlement of the
Uruan incident, which involves tho
arrest of a Hrltish police official in tho
territory in dispute between Venezuela
and Great llrltain, the hauling down
of the ltrltlsh llag and a subsequent
demand for nu Indemnity upon the
nart of Great liritain.

Opposition to the Marquette Sliitue.
Drti-oit- , Mich., March, l K. II.

ScMers, president of the National
Council of Patriotic Associations of
the United States, has issued an ad-

dress protesting against tho receiving
by the Government the statuo of Pere
Mnrquotte, which has been unveiled in
the national capitol, and appealing to
all members of patriotic orders to
seek to influence their representatives
in Congress to vato against tlio recep-
tion of tho stutue.

llr.izll WmiU to Arbitrate.
Paisis, March I M. Ilorthelot. the

Minister of Foreign Affairs, givo an
audience to tho llruxiliun Minister,
who is armed with power to arrange
for arbitration of the matters In dis-
pute regarding the possession of tho
Amapa territory. The Brazilian Min-

ister submitted a project for a mixed
commission to control the disputed
territory pendiuga definite settlement
of the dispute.

linn Wejivr Itealjniod?
Havana, March 4. The startling

rumor that Captain General Weyler
had resigned 6weot like wildfire
through Havana last night, originat-
ing from an apparently worthy source.
It was promptly denied, however, at
the palace. When Martinez Campos
retired his reported resignation was
denied in Havana in oQieiul eirclus up
to thu last hour.

A J'o4tiuniter In dull.
Wichita, Murch I. Yesterday G. H

Pierce, postmaster nt Liverpool, Kan ,

wns jailed hero by Tinted States Mar-
shal Neeloy, of Leavenworth, on tho
charge of sondlng obscene matter
through the malls, lie will be tried
in the federal court before Judge Fos-
ter.

Ml4imi.tr)r to lie Kxpnlled.
ItKitMN. March I A dlspatoh to tho

Lokalanzeigcr soys that, at Iiussm'i
request, the jnirte intends to expel
from Asiu Minor all English and Amer-
ican mlssiouarie&.

YOUNG FOLICS CORNER !

UOODSHOHT STORIES FOR BOYS
AND GIHLB.

fciimhlno SHU Slnill I'olloir Unln A
Noble ltrii)lie dint TruU Mini
Am I'nwelronio Visitor She, (lot tlio

to tmil Incident.

HEN Inky chimin a
deluge pour.

And nearer distant
thundcrB roar,

Midst dreary days

to a n d dismal
, RlRhs

Still look for fair
and brighter
skies.

Thy hope will not
prove false or

Sfi tmm"iSs-i- .

vain
For sunshine .still shall follow rain.

'Tig oft in life's fast-fleetin- g years
Wo sow tlio seed in hitter tears.
When sccd-tini- o days and tears nro

gone
We reap the field In sadness sown,
With joy wo gather gohlon grain,
For sunshine still shall follow rain.

Hot Traveler, hoi yo weary ones,
With bleeding feet on llfo's sharp

stones,
'Neath burdens great and yokes that

gall,
Look up, tho' you beneath them fall.
Strive hard to stand and not complain,
For Gunshino still shall follow rain.

O! dying heart, look up to Illm
Mid snow white thrones aud cherubim,

1K
For guardian angels from the sky
'Round thee In unseen cohorts fly.
Sweet will It be when free from pain,
For sunshine still shall follow rain.

When wo have crossed the river chill
And mortal clay in death is still,
When wo are borne to that fair shore,
To llfo and youth forevermore,
We'll touch our harps In glad refrain,
For sunshine still shall follow rain.

A Nnlile Kcpone.
A touching story of Hcccher's sympa-

thy and power Is related by a contem-
porary. One Sunday morning ut the
Brooklyn Tabernacle Mr. Beccher told
about a friend of his who had called his
attention to the peculiar sad case ot a
youn girl who was to he sold that
week, hut who, having fallen Into the
hands of a slave dealer, less obdurate
than some, had obtained permission to
try to collect from charltablo souls her
own purchaso price that she might
gain her liberty. Bccchor's help had
been Implored and ho had brought the
girl tlicro that morning. Ho callod
her up to the platform and said: "This
girl will bo sold unlaw we
save her to-da- y. Her prlco is $1,200,"'
and sat down. Without another word
the deacons sprung up and began lo
make a collection. Women who had no
money with them tore off their orna-
ments to place on the plates, and two
men walked up to the platform and told
the preacher that whatever tho collec-

tion might bo they would guarantee
the needed sum, and the girl was free.
And then the vast congregation of 3,000

people, Sunday morning though it was.
rose and cheered In gladness of thanks-
giving.

dint TriMt 111 in.
Very many unsaved persons want lo

becomo believers but droad the process,
not knowing oxactly how to go at it. A
typical case Is related by a writer In the
Occident:

A young man distressed about his
soul had confided his diflloultios to a
friend, who discornod very quietly that
he was trying to obtain everlasting life
by great effort. He spoko of "sincero
prayers" and "hoart-fol- t desires" after
salvation, but continually lamonted
that be did not "fool any different In
spite of all."

His friend did not answer him at first,
but presently Interrupted him with the
inquiry, "Will, did you ever learn to
float?"

"Yot,, I did," was the surprlsod reply.
"And did you find It oasy to learn?"
"Not at first," he answered.
"What was-- the dltllculty?" his friend

asked,

' Well, the fact 1 I could not lie still;
I could not realize that thn water would
hold me up without any effort of my
own, so I always began to struggle,
and, of course, down I went at once."

"And then 7"
"Then I found out Hint I must give

up all the struggle and Just rent on tho
strength of tho water to tiatir mo tip,
It wait easy enough after that; I wan
able to lie buck In the fullest confidence
Hint I should never sink."

"And Is not God's word more worthy
of your trust than tho changeable sen?
He does not hid yntt wait for your frrl
Inga; ho commands you Just to rent in
htm, to holtovo his word, and accept his
gift. His message of life reaches down
to you in your place ot ruin and doatlt.
and his word to you now Is, 'Thu gift of
God Is eternal life, through Jesus Christ
our Lord.'"

An t'liunleoinn Vlnltor. a

A merchant sat at his oluco uesi.
Various letters were spread boforo him.
His wholo being was absorbed In the
Intricacies of his business.

A zealous friend of religion entered
the ofllce. "I want to Interest you a
llttlo In a new effort for tho cause of
Christ," said the good man.

"Sir, you must excuse me," replied
tho merchant. "I'm loo busy to attend
to that subject now."

"But, sir, Inquiry Is on tho Increase
among us," said his friend.

"Is It? I'm norryr ntl,mtooosy
at present to do anything."

"When shall I call again, sir?"
"I cannot toll. I'm vory busy, I'm

busy cvory day. Kxeuso mo, sir; I wish
you good-moriiliiR- ."

Then, bowing the intruder out ot his
oltlcc, ho resumed the study of his
papers.

GOING TO SCHOOL.

Tho merchant had frequently re-

pulsed the friends of humanity In this
manner. No matter what tho object,
ho was always too busy to listen to
their claims. Ho had even told his min-
ister that he was too busy for anything
but to mnko money.

But ono morning a disagreeable stran-
ger stepped very softly to his side, lay-

ing n cold, moist hand upon his brow,
and saying, "Go homo with mo!"

The merchant laid down his pen; his
head grew dizzy; his stomach felt faint
nnd sick; he loft the counting-roo-

went home, and retired to his bed-

chamber.
His unwelcome visitor had followed

him, nnd now took his place by the
bedside, whispering, ever and anon,
"Von must go with me."

A cold chill settled on tho merchant's
heart; specters of ships, notes, houses,
and lands flitted before his excited
mind. Still his pulse heat slower, his
heart heaved heavily, thick films gath
ered over his eyes, his tongue refused
to speak. Then the merchant knew the
namo of his visitor was Death!

Humanity, mercy, and religion had
aliko begged his Inlluonce, moans and
attontlon in vain; but when death camo
ho was poworless he was compelled to
have leisure to die.

Let us beware how we mako our-

selves too busy to sociuo life's groat
end. When tho excuse rises to our lips,
nnd wo are about to say we aro too
busy to do good, let us remember we
cannot be too busy to die.

.Slid (lot the Sent.
From tho Cleveland Plain Dealer;

The new woman was here In dead earn
est yesterday. She boardod a EucllJ
avenue motor at Wlllsou avenue by way
of the rear door.

Every Boat was flllod und two or three
mon were standing In tho side aisle.

She grabbed strap after strap as she
walked half the length of the car, then
tupped a prominent business man on
the back and said In a loud tone of
voice, "May I have your seat, sir?"

The man addressed lookod up pltoous-l- y

from his morning papor and stood
In true heroic style, saying, "Every Inch
of It is yours, ma'am."

This convulsed the whole car with
laughter.

As she took the sont she looked him
full In tho face and said: "If you don't
get. what you want, always ask for it."

And the ear full of new hloas sped
on toward town.

It in doubt at any tlmo as to what 13

proper follow the example of others of
more experience

Until MlR'.nhrn.

From tho Philadelphia Record: Some
practical Joker recently inserted In a.
dully papor an ndvorllsomont to the
effect that Edward Wolf of Germnntwn
avenue nnd Huntingdon street wan
niixlouw to buy a watch-do- g. Wolf had
no deslro whatover to secure a dog, and
ho wno naturally surprised, and hot a
llttlo Incensed, when a small boy en-

tered Ills storo loading a blear-oyc- d pup
by a rope.

"Mo mother seen yer piece In do
palpy," .Ha Id 'tho boy, "an' slio wnntn
to know If yer wants ter buy dls dors."

The boy and the dog woro gontiy
usheied Into the street, A few moment
Inter a man camo in with a mastiff
puppy in his arms, Ho was shown to
tho door somewhat less gently than thn
hoy who preceded him. There wnB a
brief period of rest and quiet, and then

tough young man, dragging on ugly
bulldog, opened tho shop door. Ho
rushed up to tho newcomer, and, grab-
bing him by tho shoulder, said:

"I don't want to buy a dog, and I
novordld; now, gel out of here. Wow!
Call off your dog!"

fiuTtiuTldog had fastciied"lilstectirin
Mr. Wolfs trousers and hold on. After
two minutes ot wild oxcilement, Mr.
Wolf, tho tough young man and tho
dog, with n Boctlon ot Mr. Wolf's
trousers In his teeth, found themselves
on tho sidewalk.

'wnnCn-ou'in(.i.-.witi7tm- )-. vir
daffy?" panted the owner of tho dog.
"Is dls do way yer always tronts'cus-tomorfl?- "

"I don't want tor buy your dog," said
Wolf.

"An' I don't wont to sell no dog,".sald
the other; "I want ter buy a pound ot
meat."

Neir to Death Nit.
From the London Weekly Telegraph

At Bordeaux recently an hysterical
Frenchman visited the tomb where his
beloved wns laid. Carrying a lighted
candle, and, kneeling by her coffin, ho
exclaimed passlonntely, "Would I could
die! Would I could die!" Just then tho
wind closed the door and extinguished
the light. The bereaved lover who had
Just prayed for death rushed to tho
door; ho could not open It; he toro at
It, knocked, kicked, struggled, calling
loudly for held. No answer, only tho
utter silence nnd darkness of tho tomb.
His wish to die was forgotten. He sank
down and wept; his tears were not for
his beloved, but for himself. He felt
pangs of hunger; he thought of his cau-
dle and cut it into four parts. Ho at
the first quarter the first day, the secon 1

on tho Bccond day, the third on thn
third day, tho last quarter on the fourth
day. No more, and he must die of
starvation. He made one more desper-
ate offort to burst open tho door, when
it suddenly opened and the keeper of the
cemetery stood before him; tho sun-
light blinded him; he fell from exhaus-
tion. Ho had boon there Just four
hours!

I ulia-r- l t luc from tlio Jlollirr..
From the Weokly Telegraph: Sceue:

A Scottish village ale house. Two ol l
cronies having their morning drink and
a "crack" togethor:

Jock Man Rubber!, my glide wife an'
mo wis uncommonly weel pleased wl'
jour son's nienlatraetions In the pulpit
yesterday. We wore batth winnerln'
whaur he had gotten all this talent an'
ahllitee.

Rubbort (father of budding parson)
Weel, Jock, I'm thinkln' my son Wul-Iti- m

tail's a' his talent an' eddicatlon
fram me; but a' his oratory he tak's
aft his nilther, for she's a bletherlu'
auld tyke.

lloir to Stop riiut Crylnj.
To keep babies from crying an in-

genious device Is resorted to In India.
The moment a child begins to cry It.i
mother places hor hand over Its mouth
and nips its nose, so that It cannot
breathe. Thon It Is allowed to breathe
frooly again, but should It mnko use
of the opportunity to again set up a
howl, It Is at once suppressed In tho
same way. This Is repeated till tho
baby Imagines thut the painful stop-
page of the breath is caused by its own.
effort to scream, and so la careful to
keep quiet.

Drink from the cup never from tha
saucer,


